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A proposal to award a trophy

for special events conducted af-
ter the four-day solicitations cam-
paign from Nov. 12 to IS is being
investigated by the Campus
Chest executive co nmittee.

The committee 1
to award solicitati
the sorority and

st night voted
ns trophies to
'raternity and

individual solicifo: who collect
the greatest amoun: of money per
capita during the drive."

Members Seek Opinions
The question of establishing a

trophy for money collected from
special events heldj-after the Nov.
drive was left undecided until
committeemen can poll students
on the matter.

Edward Long, tabulations
chairman, announced that $29.87
was collected from the canisters
that were placed in fraternity
houses, and sorority suites for
alumni contributions during the
Homecoming weekend.

TXncomplele Tabulations
. Long told the group that the
total would probably be higher
when complete tabulations were
recorded. Contributions have
been. collected from 38 fraterni-
ties and 12 sororities.

Robert Gellman, Campus Chest
chairman, said that winners of
ttie poster contest will receive
credit toward the fraternity and
sorority trophies and the indi-
vidual solicitor’s trophy. Any
group may enter unlimited num-
ber of posters to the Hetzel Union
desk until Nov. 2.

Service Fraternity to Assist
Alpha Phi Omega, national ser-

vice fraternity, will have com-
plete charge of the “Mall of
Dimes,” and the treasure chest
that will be held on the Mall
during the solcitations campaign.

Two mass meetings will be held
Nov. 7 and 8 in the Hetzel Union
assembly room to inform solici-
tors about Campus Chest and to
instruct them in approaching
prospective contributors.

BritannicpJ’rinfs
Christ-Janer Story

An article on drawing, written
by Dr. Albert Christ-Janer, di-
rector of the School of the Arts,
will be included in the next print-
ing of the Encyclopedia Britan-
nica.

A series of illustrations, includ-
ing some of the greatest drawings
of all ages, which were selected
from the. Metropolitan Museum,
the Morgan Library, and the Mu-
seum of Modern Art, will be in-
cluded with the article.

This is the sixth article done
by Dr. Christ-Janer for the En-
cyclopedia Britannica.

R&bert Beverly Hale, of the
Metropolitan • Museum of Art,
wrote the concluding section of
the article.

duration Lacking
I Attention—Hays

o Hays (D- Centre and Clearfield Counties) said
[sylvania education is not receiving the attention1
state government.
saking to the Intercollegiate Conference on Gov-
ns statement by explaining that most people in

the government are interested in
building up a party.

Since education is not influ-
enced by the “spoils system” there
is not a great amount of interest
in legislation pertaining to educa-
tion, Senator Hays said.

The senator spoke to the group
on “The Adventures of a Fresh-
man Senator in Harrisburg.”
About 25 ICG members heard his
talk.

Interested In Education
Senator Hays declared that his

prime interest is to get educa-
tional legislation passed. He cited
several bills which he called
progress toward his goal. For ex-
ample:

A new retirement system for
teachers in public schools.

Salary raises for teachers.
Opportunities for building more

schools.
A “good program” for handi-

capped children.
Amends Budget Bill

The senator was influential in
increasing the amount allotted for
education in the governor’s bud-
get, it was brought out. A com-
promise amendment raising the
grant for education was passed by
the legislature.
• Senator Hays said the three

main responsibilities of a mem-
ber of the legislature are:

1. Finding out what the people
he represents want done.

2. Carrying out his responsi-
bility to his party and its plat-
form.

. 3. Carrying out his responsi-
bility to himself.

Legislature Faces Problem
According to the senator, the

most important problem facing
the incoming legislature is where
to get the money which will be
needed.

He advised young voters to
make sure that the representa-
tives they elect will represent the
general public, not a small selectgroup.

Next Tuesday, Joseph O’Brien,
professor of public speaking, will
speak to ICG on “Adventures in
Parliamentary Procedure.”

World Ag Society
To Hear Egyptian

A. A. Moursi, economic attache
of the Egyptian embassy in Wash-
ington. will address the World
Agriculture Service Society at 7
tonight in 209 Hetzel Union.

> He will discuss the disparity
between high consumer demands
and low production of foodstuffs
in Egypt.

Students may join the society at
tonight’s meeting, president Glen
Elder said.

Duffy's Tavern
Boalsburg

Dining Rooms - Lounges
featuring

Steaks - Chops - Seafood
and

Your. Favorite Beverage
Dining Hours

5 to 9:30

Open All Year

Complete Line of
KNITTING
SUPPLIES

Meadowspun Yarn oz. 65c
Bernal Wool Yarn oz. 70c
Bernat Nylon Yarn oz. 60c
Bernat Sport Yarn ...2 oz. 98c
Bernat Sock Packs 51.50-51.98

at —.

Margaret's Shop
Beside Kaye's Korner
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jEmployment
Interviews

The following firms will con-
duct interviews for February
graduates and advance degree
candidates who expect to receive
degrees during this school year
in the Placement Service office in
112 Old Main:

Oct. 31: Visking Corp.—All de-
grees in Chem., ChE, ME; Mesta
Machine Co.—B.S. degree candi-
dates in ME, CE. MetE, EE, IE;
S. Morgan Smith—B.S. candidates
in ME, CE.

Johnson & Johnson—B.S. de-
gree candidates in OrgChem, Bio
Chem, AnalytChem, Paper Chem,
ChE, Bact, M.S. candidates in Org
Chem, BioChem, Polymer Chem,
Paper Chem. PhD candidates
in OrgChem. BioChem. Polymer
Chem. Vertol Aircraft—B.S.. M.S.,
candidates in ME, AeroE, EE,
ChE, and Met.

Flash Cards
Found Hidden
In Rec Hall

The flash cards which -vere re-
portedly lost have been found.
It seems that they have not been
lost at all, but have been hidden
in Rec Hall for years.

Because the cards have been
found, a meeting for freshman
volunteers will be held at 6:43
tomorrow at Beaver Field for a
practice session, instead of next
Thursday as previously an-
nounced.

At a meeting held for the vol-
unteers last week, only 150 fresh-
men attended. Three hundred-
four participants are needed to
put the system into effect.

The card system will be used,
as planned, for the West Virginia
game, October 27. The perform-
ance will take place before game
time in the middle of the fresh-
man section, directly behind the
goal posts.

The cards, which are navy on
one side and white on the other,
will have the directions printed
on one side. They will be very
simple to understand. The direc-
tions for each trick consist of only
one sentence. An example of this
is: “Trick one—navy up.”

The representatives, four from
each Hat Society, will also attend
the practice tomorrow.

Cheerleaders will lead the indi-
vidual tricks.

Honesty System—

111!1
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"Phssl did ole muscle-mouth take Toll today?"

(Continued from page one)
the cadet division commander,
Roy Walker and his two wingj
commanders. At this time he is;
given a scheduled hearing where:
he has every opportunity to pre-
sent evidence in his own behalf.

If the cadet is found to be
guilty he is then referred to RivaJ
who decides the appropriate ac-
tion to be taken.

Riva said that no cases of cheat-
ing went through the whole pro-
cess of disciplinary action last
year under the experimental hon-j
or system, and added that one,
student caught cheating in the
AFROTC program prior to the]
initiation of the system said that
he would not have cheated if
there had been an honor system.

Under the experimental system
honesty was also evidenced in
the reporting of lateness and ab-
sence from AFROTC classes,
where no roll is taken.

Both Riva and Swain predicted
the continued success of the pro-
gram. and said that there was a
possibility of including juniors
in the honor system in the future.

le Man on Campus b* Dickßib,ac

Queen Candidates'
Interviews Begin

Interviewing of the Junior
Prom Queen candidates will be-
gin at 7:30 p.m. Thursday in 213
Hetzel Union.

Candidates will be judged on
a point system on the basis of
beauty .posture, and personality.

The five finalists will be select-
ed by the Junior Prom Screening
Board, which includes the threa
class officers and Prom commit-
tee members.

Candidates have been asked- to
wear suits or dresses, hose an<t
heels to the interviews.

GRAND

WALLACE
STSRLINQ

Crane/ Co/on/a/ ...the stately
charm and warmth of early Amer«
lean living, sculptured in grociou*
solid silver . .

. tranquil loveliness
in the lustrous glow of Wallace
''Third Dimension Beauty" Stei*
ling.

6 Pc. Place Setting
$37.50
Incl. Fed. Tax
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